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' On which i rests, antd remîembur Who it wavs Who1 called a pupil, a scholar lUbfore he comim.elices to
THE -DESTRUCCI\. said. 'Whosoever falletlh on this rock shall be Iearn ; se ii the case of a I )isciple, whoever is set

-broke. b O'. an whomsoever it sh:il fal] it wvil] grind apaîrt, antd institutied intu lte School of Chlist, is

'lie effort of "D)structe Crit icism" as ibe l him te powdr,'' and think how many times this callI a Discie froil bis Japtism. (/ols, t9)

elimin:ate froi the SacredRecord, that wit! it h bas b'eUn filled.-S/ed-:. "Somte sy that I3aptsm cnot be salutary to
wit h is a reco:d, a li as Lt' t:b - izii. fuits, who cannot naku tle answer of a good

accurac'y ad tr usworth:m.s.And:b it u i- --- Con cieCCe.'Tu this i answer, ial St. Plaul sainh

ccudd Le own satif.cxuuon, in provin' t 'e that thet truc Circuncisioin beforu Gon is not the

r:tivus of the Creatin andl the uuiL to bu Fabs CLEN \N AN> C E F A NiE ottw'ard V ircncision of the tiesh, but the internal

the P>entatcht'i for t'' tost p: t to a' c a Circum'ision cf th ltcart and spirit. (Sa. II.

Coid 1> ot of iablaonian scribes : that Mcoi s "Te conîect and custml o! ai titS, lte eg.) u wii any [ence argLIe. ltat Je w?%isii In-

anî ideai personage inttdu up of himself, 1kIe, theoiis of the prflndest aithrs em the Icni- fonts r'ant of tils were iot to be admittud litu

J':ra. and others , tat A btham, Isaac, ani Rth, tutoi of human societym the rmaiifliiiOtioi Covenan with Goi> hy 'ircucisitn? Aud yet the

nl t mention uthurs, are mytstîS? that i David l tiat :nfa:s, as soUun as bein, are capable f bu- ar'înent ts placI parti ; UIe ainswCr U go

no fight Gol]atl, Liata Ltijali a legendary chai- i oing artis t a Civ il oct. conscienc is e LU ui that thli tIa pLism imiay ie

actLr, and tiat Isaiah is not onu m.il buti twot. The Diviney c ug f i they only are toL be ibapuzld
Suly tis isi "derictie" enught. es; Cir c n o ue Ch ati C *r h. l tho t mae this anw r mîte aiun iant Cir-

t~unf irtut:elv for te e'tes. 7t 'des'ta uile ' and h but t .'¡ini ai .L ; is < tui e i - art J re mired as lie onîly tcu-

'n panerul anti reinds ui >: It; 1:nou; des '. om:it'tîu lit iine' f tit t'' 'et. t cîttam' îîu:'an t , i.'~b c' C Gou, e-

in whÎicht the batle ari: th victdct lyl ctnue', whoe hie

with the greatest circumstantilit,, - sh titis inw vard Ciirctii ucîtîin of te heart. (IErr'. D)..

ought te have been sent from the opposite cm satisfying that covenant.'" (R . Srm/. Rhtr il i,/b K'ca 1;am/ Comen/. 9aS.)

aftcr te event. -. --

.et fI e "nfts are maie iemlibers Of both the ianuilv
Thcru te tf Scriticslînure has beenI dtroyed' îi and St aie, withoutt their knowleitge or consent t RELIGiON I( FR M N AiLSU.

co t in g.; ; b ut It s i '. ,u h u nd r e s a nd t' a'tn d are b ot n d to o b ecy the la , o f i t . , is le - -

of t igs b u t î'ud tli ne are t h es s and tu piactice of m anki nîd i hot h t icse Societies to ac M ost ien prefer t ieir w ives and d uîghters te bie
onlysigs o "dstrcuo ar thse hic ar for. children proisfrthm and train theum as mlembilers ofteCuchi. Unlless th'Iey happenl to be

apparent ini the enenivy's ranhks. 'l'ie \i'rdl of Goi fO 'C i, plrl îîSu fr Ilium, anitri t-et as muni utsflc Chitrli. hs E aje eh
ren iîthe aneys s ithelisord o Lthey tiiink propcr. Noi, if Got has se colis- itetd so pios that their piety interferes with mîy îlrd's

enuns mntact, and exerts its vtsin luence thse two Divine Societies, wec may itnfer, as to tlu pleastre, hi rather thi ks it a riglit anid pruper
ovur millions. -

thi d S t , f iGl' a oitmn th Chrc hif'ut ns wve read Gn' Word
tut where are ite varions Schuls hiici comiktî

oilly live out their litte day by attackiug iL?
Verily, the ablest defeuders of Ioly W\rit have not

done it half the service against its eneies that
those ciiemies have themseles accompiisliud.

Whiere are Feuerbach, B]hur, Sbrauss, anda thuir
tiecories, by aci of which Chrisiamty was tlreat-
ened withi a specdy dissolution ? As ie .S/i//r
wisely said the othier day, "iike revoluitons gntcral'
]y, the criical revolition is busily engagcd in
devouring ils own children. Aiready ttose vio
were in Le van a dozen years ago are superscded

anti ot cf date. Such nanies as EKw'ald, Schrader,
and Dillmani have bece tic Girondins of a new
adiance which lias found ils Robespierre lu WcIl-
hausen."

Tie passion of these critics for destruction, not
being gratified by impossible assaults on relgion,
has at length found fitting occupation in the anni-
hilatioi of tlicîr parents, grandparents, and jcar
relations. Professor Wullhausen's turn will com c
next, and (lie forthccminîg critical school will show

Jhim anda his wild theories the saie mîîercy t it he
has shown te his pr'edeccssors.

Wiat is the proper attitîude of lte Ciiurch to-
wards the "destructive criticismî ?" Three courses
are open : to make frieids wit h it ; te attack it
and t leave it alone.

To iaku frieuds with it, will bc to repet the old
istake of "liberal" theologianîs all the world aven

The concessions requirel at Lite otItset logic ily ini-
vulve the concession Of everything distinctive ti
Supernatural Religion. ''he Eritous conceded
Kent to the Saxons. It was onily a little strip of
territory ; what was lefz was ample for aIl British
requirements. But ire kntowr the rcst.

To attack it, as wc liave secn, is perfectly auper-
fluons. It will destroy itself if left alone ; and this
latter is the couirse we advocate. It cai oily
thrivc tlîrnugh notoriety. L 1et the Church look te
its. own "lamps, pi.chers, and trumîpets," and main.-
tain its unshiaken confideice in the Rock of Ages

thaft Infants beconu muembers 'of It also, without
their knowledge and consent." J/rs. D. C. i-

/oai. "Ca/rchim "n /lc Churd/." Less. xxiv.)

'"Of stch is the kingdom iof Goii." (St. Luke
xviii. 16.)

''f these, i. ., little children, is My (Christ's)
kingdon iere on earth." (R<''. Dr. . FKd/cr,
''fuu/ron," p So.)

We find, in St. Matt. xix. i ;. the first founda-

tion of Ciristian Baptsmî, in the giving a spiritual

gîft te Infants.
'-TI'lhey did not lring little clidren to our

Saviour to be cured of any disease, but te receive
a spiritual blessng, which they believed wotild re-
suit from ilis putting Ilis hands on them with
prayer. This was taught them by the ancient
custotm of laying on of hands. (Rcr. C. Il. ial//,
D.D. " >/r on I Gr n.t/." I. 2 17.)

'Infants are part of tie Chuîrch of Gou ; they
are 0ho sleep of Christ and belong ta 1-lis dock.
\\hy should thley not bear the mark of Christ?

They have the promise of salvation, why should
they not receive the seal whereiiy ilt is conrfiied
tinta them." (Bihop Jf'aut/I/ Ws 1. 105-)

"'lte habit of fait w'lici afterards doth co ic
with years i.s but a farther building up of the saie

edifice, the flrst foundation of viich was laid by the
Sacrament of Baîpisni.. . . T i we coue to actual
belief, tue very Sacrament cf failli is a shield as
strong, as aftir this the faith o the Sacrament
against al contending po'ers. . . If, witiotut amy

fear or scruple we. may account them and ternn
then bciis, otn!y for their cutîward profession's

sake, which inwardly arc fartiher from failh flhan
infants, whîy not infants muîîclh more ai the Lime of
tteir solenu initiation by Il3ptism the Sacramreit

cf faith, wiereunto tlhey not only conceive nothing
opposite, but liave aiso thait grace given them,
which is the frst and niost effectual cause ont of
w hiic our bhe growett?" (Iftîer, IJook /. c/h

. air. Qluerd from e a s//ue:li) .).."As a learner', whose name is simnply enrolled is

Mait w'as m:tde in the imagc of Go, and woman is
ic glry Of man. Gut expects more fron mai

ihan He docs from inoman. lie should lue te lier
an example of godiess and purity and ptiety that

she could look up to, and I so doing he aided to
the Eternal Kingdom. He ure is an able-bodfied mian
that can workc six days iii the week, but is teo weak
te walk te churcli on Sundays ; or, if lie gets there,
the service and sermon aire voted a bore. h'lie
woiian, wlo is termed tlie "waker %essel," can

stand up and say her creed and ktecel down and
say' hier prayer ; but lie, the lord of creation, (lie
image of Gou, can do rothing but suffer. Thi s
specinien of Go's image hiad butter do a littie
thinking for hîimself. lie will not be bere nany
years longer ; wili liave to go forth some of tihese
days, and there will be no wife te wait on limjî or
ielp Iin j will go forth a stranger juto a strange
couintry, and at the appoited (ime wl have to
stand tup ; can min longer ioll and vote Christ's

Srvice a bore ; will bave te stand up before the
Christ i was ashaied of and account to H un for
the way hie lived, for whiat lie did antd for what lie
di not. Certai is it ? As certaiin as tne sunntse.
Antd no thouglt On flte sulbjeet ; no concern ; pas-
simg throtgh life as a dunb beast, witiot rueiec-
tioi O mac maide lI tle image of Goi, redeemezd

by (te precious blood of Christ, bestir yourself and
aci as one who mîîust son give an accout tu the
Righteouîs j udge.-&S'u//cu Ch u"c'hman.

A cuih'Si'UXUrrT of tie w York /'r//usks
"Js there a society n N cw i]rk for tie alvance-

mîCeut ou tue pîhyscal an moralwedil being oi mn,
aniI wliat are hie couiitions reujuisite tu enter the

;amie ? Who will give lite reqîuie iormtiio ?

Ans-The Protestant Cpiscopal Churh in the
Diocesu of Niv York. 'lihe conditions of erni ue
are ''"itii lu the Lord Je.sus Cisi, andI 'tho
sacramîeuts ul baptisi, and Lord's SîiIuppoI, as gen-
er'allv necessary tu salvitioun.


